Implementers needed for rural digital health solution!

Organization: reach52  
www.reach52.com

Delivering healthcare for the 52% of the world who can't access it is a big, bold ambition that we can't do alone. Innovative partnerships and collaboration are at the heart of everything we do. We partner with organizations operating in underserved rural communities who will benefit from reach52's health services. This includes committed NGOs, socially-minded private sector businesses and other civil society organizations who share our purpose. Collaborations allow reach52 and our partners to deliver more impact for more communities in more countries, achieving our common goals faster. Our work is underpinned by reach52's digital health services and offline-first technology. Get in touch if you're interested in partnering to connect more people to the health and financial services they urgently need!

Our growth partnership model works to develop and implement our digital health ecosystem for rural communities in LMICs:
Set-up: Partner recruits local network of health agents from target communities; facilitates trainings; equips with reach52 tech.
Phase 1 - Community research and onboarding: Baseline data is collected; residents are signed-up to reach52 eHealth platform.
Phase 2 - Marketplace launch and implementation: Last-mile B2C health marketplace of micro-insurance, medicines and consumer health products is launched by health agents.
Phase 3 - Funded program development and implementation: Innovative proposals to address local health issues are co-developed; successful proposals co-implemented by reach52 and partner organization.

Link for more details: https://reach52.com/request-for-partnerships/

Email for inquiries: Partnerships@reach52.com

Countries of scope:
Bangladesh; Pakistan; Kenya; Indonesia; India; Cambodia; Philippines

Close date: Phase 3 Application deadline at September 30, 2021; Earlier submissions to the form in the website are highly encouraged as there are additional evaluation processes to be done after submission. There is only a limited number of slots for implementers per country.